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Care Communicator

We are creating a new and unique initiative within digital 
health with our vision: 

“Make your own choices for your own health”.

A digital health service, Care Communicator, for 

international use, that links the patient with the caregiver. 

This will simplify the process to get quick and adequate 

health care outside the patient’s normal geographic border



Solutions

► Faster Access to Care - Both patients and caregivers are in obscurity 

regarding where queue times are shorter and also the possibility for 

free or subsidised care within the EU and even more obscure on a 

wider international scale. 

► Using verified care quality as a choice for care. Care communicator 

will help patients to understand which clinics have good quality 

reports and patient satisfaction ratings. 

► Independent care connector. We are showing patient different 

clinics, nationally and internationally including care waiting times.  

► Have all your health data in once place, handled by the patient

where select parts can be shared temporarily. 

► IoT/Remote care enabled where data from devices can be gathered 

and shared enabling for remote digital healthcare or specialised

services, e.g. heart health monitoring, etc.



How Clinics can benefit

►Care Communicator supplies clinics with new patients, 
national as well as international  

►Possibility to sell IoT related services like remote health 
monitoring

►Saves time for the clinic in finding key medical data 
from the patient

►Easy access for international medical 2nd opinions as 
doctor to doctor communication will be possible with the 
patients consents.

►Ease of Communications with the patient
►Patient/customer surveys on care quality 



Care Communicator

What

► Free app for smartphone/laptop

► Digital care eco-system enabling IoT Healthcare 

► “One-Stop-Shop” for the patient wherever you go!

Why – starting with care queues

► Quicker care 

► Less expensive alternatives 

► Find experts, show care quality data, 2nd opinions

► Give patients knowledge about care guarantee,                                                                                
national resp. EU-level

► Simplify for doctors to bring down the care queue

► Private insurances are looking for alternatives

► Help hospitals to re-direct and sell care
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